ANTIPASTI & SOUPS

MAINS

Sweet corn Bisque 34

Green crust pork tenderloin 88

kulen (local chorizo style sausage), parsley oil

mlinzi (local pasta), roasted red peppers, marinated eggplant

Tomato cream soup 29
flavoured sour cream, croutons with herbs

Tuna steak 128
tabouleh salad with bulgur and roasted corn, salsa verde

Prosciutto and cheese 72

"Skradinski" risotto 94
grana padano chips, sprouts

local (Drniš) prosciutto and cheese with marinated olives, nuts

Flank tagliata 95

STARTERS & SHARING PLATES

roasted sweet corn and bulgur panzanella, salsa verde

Roasted pumpkin salad 60
roasted pumpkin, baby spinach, millet, goat cheese in crumbs

Chicken leg & thigh 78
stir fry rice with kurkuma and kulen , yoghurt and mint sauce

Beef tartare 78
roasted garlic aioli, toasted focaccia, spring onions

Duck breast 102
sweet potato puree, poached pears, pickled red radicchio, tamarind

Autumn pear salad 58
Roquefort cheese, prosciutto, walnut crumble, salad

Beef tenderloin 160
sauteed potato with pancetta and onion, salsa verde, salad

Tuna tartare 62
papadum, pickled fennel, wasabi mayo, sprouts

Lamb meatballs fettuccine 85
roma tomato sauce, roasted hazelnuts, sprouts

Caprese panzanella 38
mozzarella, tomato, focaccia, olives, red onion, basil

Monkfish chitterlings 86
white poletna with curd, pickled fennel, chives

SIDES
ROUGE CLASSIC
Homemade fried potatoes 24
Jasmine rice 19

Seasonal salad 24

BBQ spare ribs – homemade fried potatoes, coleslaw 89
Burger -100% croatian beef, homemade brioche bun with side dish weekly special 68
Wok – udon noodles, stir fry vegetable, shiitake, peanuts 62

Sweet potato fries 28

+ chicken 17

Stir fry vegetables 24

+ prawns 25
+ beef tenderloin 32
SAUCES

Vege wok - jasmine rice, stir fry vegetables, smoked tofu, shiitake
toasted peanuts 72

Ketchup 8
Salsa verde 8
Bbq 8
Chipotle mayo 8
Wasabi mayo 8

DESSERTS
Daily dessert 35
Artisan pralines 8 pcs 38

All prices are in Kuna. VAT and service are included in the above prices. It is forbidden to drink alcohol under
the age of 18. The dishes listed on the map may contain gluten and allergens, and we kindly ask you to
consult with staff before ordering in case of food allergies or other health reasons. Consuming raw or

